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Some exciting Extension office news, we welcomed Ellen Chicka as
the new Extension Office/Media Associate! Ellen Chicka is working
in the office every weekday afternoon. Meet Ellen later on in this
newsletter! Her email address is ellen.chicka@wisc.edu.
Extension Educators, including myself are still working from home
though June 2021.
As Wisconsinites receive Covid-19 vaccines the Extension guidelines are starting to allow more in-person events and programs.
After June 1st, indoor 4-H programs are limited to a person limit of
50% of room capacity and outdoor programs are limited to 500
persons. All participants are still required to wear facial coverings
indoors and outdoors when it is hard to remain social distancing.
This means that we can have in-person events and programing this
summer. I am anticipating holding county wide in-person day camp
and family events this summer.
The Head of the Lakes Fair is scheduled for July 20-25, 2021. 4-H
members, and volunteers may participate at local fairs. 4-H members may also participate as individual exhibitors. When participating as an individual exhibitor 4-H program rules do not apply. More
information on the fair to come, please check out the website https://
headofthelakesfairgrounds.com/.
Stay safe and take care,

Katie Stenroos, Douglas County 4-H Program Educator
The University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension provides affirmative action and equal opportunity in
education, programming and employment for all qualified persons regardless of race, color, gender, creed, disability,
religion, national origin, ancestry, age, sexual orientation, pregnancy, marital or parental, arrest or conviction record or
veteran status.
La University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension proporciona acción afirmativa e igualdad de oportunidades
en educación, programas y empleo para todas las personas calificadas, sin tener en cuenta la raza, color, género, credo,
discapacidad, religión, origen nacional, ascendencia, edad, orientación sexual, gravidez, estado civil o de paternidad,
historial de detención o condena, o estado de veterano de Guerra.
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4-H CLUBS

LOCATIONS

BIT N’ SPUR 4-H

Superior

CLOVER COUNTRY

Maple

HORSES ‘R’ US

LEADERS

PHONE #S

(218) 348-3707
(218) 349-7707

Lake Nebagamon

Nola Stenroos
Carolyn Jones
Pat Luostari
Tricia Garland
Lareasha Connors

LAKELAND RIDERS

Superior

Tia Love-Hankins

(715) 378-4246

NORTHERN LIGHTS

Superior

PONY EXPRESS

Superior

Diane Van Zee
Kara Rivord
Angel Carlson
Kristy Strom
Madison Stalvig
Elizabeth Eccles

DISCOVERY 4-H CLUB
HORSE ASSOC.

Cooper Elementary

Youth Building
Fairgrounds
4-H BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
President: Diane Van Zee
Vice-President: Clor issa Kr oll
Treasurer: Angel Car lson
Secretary: Nola Stenr oos
Historian: Kr isten Clemmer
Youth Delegate-at-Large : Donald Car lson
Youth Delegate-at-Large : Ar mela Lane
Adult Delegate-at-Large: Levi McCr acken
Adult Delegate-at-Large: J enny Kr oll
Advisor: Tr icia Gar land

(218) 393-9912

(715) 817-5541

Ryan Stovern
Sarah Hamilton

(715) 718-0661
(218) 393-8162

Lareasha Connors

(507) 461-1393

Help wanted for our newsletter and website!
Send your club stories, meeting minutes, photos and/or videos to the office!
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UPCOMING EVENTS

4-H Enrollment is still open for 2021!
Welcome to the 4HOnline enrollment process. There are packets below with
instructions to help you enroll yourself or your children in Douglas County
4-H. There are separate instructions for families/youth and leaders/
volunteers. You will need access to a computer, your email address and the
internet and this program will work with all levels of internet service.
Douglas County 4-H Website with instructions for 4-H enrollment: https://
douglas.extension.wisc.edu/4h/enrollmenteventregistration/
Steps to Enroll in 4-H:
Select 4-H Club: See this list for 4-H Clubs and
leader information
Select 4-H projects: See above for information.
4-H Online link: http://wi.4honline.com Go here to enroll
The website has the 4-H Online 2.0 Guide for enrollment process
Password help: If your password does not work, click on the Reset Password link
on the login page and you will be emailed a new one.
4-H Projects: Youth must select 4-H projects. There are over 100 projects to
choose from! The project selected now means these are the projects youth can
exhibit in at the Head of the Lakes Fair. The Wisconsin 4-H Project guide is on
the website above, or the first two pages with the lists of projects is included next
in this packet.
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4-H Project Guide
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4-H Project Guide Continued
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4-H Volunteer Corner
During National
Volunteer
Appreciation week,
and every day, WI
4-H members,
families, and staff thank our volunteers
for being the heart of our 4-H community.
Your dedication, talent, and generosity are
second-to-none!
Meet Ellen Chicka: Office/Media Associate

Wisconsin 4-H has a Virtual Learning
Community that has many opportunities to
engage in online learning for youth!
More information including a calendar of
events can be found by scanning the QR
code below or on the WI 4-H website
4h.extension.wisc.edu

I am excited to be the
newly hired Office/Media
Associate for the Office of
UW-Madison Extension
Douglas County. I have
only had positive
experiences with the staff
here over the years and am
glad to be part of the team.
I am looking forward to sharing information
with our community about all of the great things
that our educators are doing and how everyone
in Douglas County can benefit from that.
I have been working for the Superior School
district as a Family Engagement Coordinator at
Four Corners Elementary since 2016. Working
at both jobs will be a great collaboration. I also
volunteered for many years with the Parent
Teacher Association on the board at Four
Corners, with the Superior Area Council and
Wisconsin PTA.
My husband Ron and I have been living in
Foxboro since 2005, and we have two boys.
Jonathan is at North Dakota State University
and Thomas will soon be graduating from SHS
and is headed to Northern Michigan University
in the fall.

4-H at Home Camp
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Camp is open to any youth ages 5-19 in Douglas County. Youth will need adult supervision
when completing activities, and youth younger than 9 will need close adult support during
activities.
Camp is FREE! Supplies will be mailed to youth at the address provided below the last week
of May.
Camp activities will be completed by youth at your own time and pace. There will not be a
virtual meeting component.
Pre-registration is required in order for supplies to be mailed to youth. Deadline is May 20!
For more information contact: Katie Stenroos, Douglas County 4-H Program Educator by
emailing katelin.stenroos@wisc.edu or calling 218-216-7134. For more information on 4-H,
please visit our website at https://douglas.extension.wisc.edu/.

Douglas County 4-H
1313 Belknap Street,
Room 107
Superior, WI 54880

Douglas County Extension Office

Katelin Stenroos, 4 -H Program Coordinator
Ellen Chicka, Douglas County Office/Media Associate
Mary Johnson– Garay, Positive Youth Development
Jane Anklam, Horticulture and Agriculture Educator
Julie Montgomery, Food WIse Coordinator
Tarah Nichols, Food WIse Educator
Mary Pardee, Area Extension Director

715-395-1365
715-395-1363
715-395-1546
715-395-1515
715-395-1427
715-395-7443
715-553-3044

We’re on Facebook!! Like us!!
Douglas County Wisconsin 4-H

